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Poste d - 10/07/2008 : 22:20:42

The Royal Exchange Theatre in Manchester has something on next week that may be of interest to Dusty fans, I'm
certainly interested anyway!
Thursday 17 July, 7.30pm:

United Kingdom
5404 Posts

Stephanie Ridings presents Me, Mum And Dusty Springfield, a funny and poignant monologue, which explores the
relationship between mother and daughter, and at what point the child becomes an adult and vice versa. Sprinkled with
Dusty lyrics, humour and sadness, the work looks at how we cope with loss when it’s too late to say sorry.
http://www.royalexchange.co.uk/blue.asp?id=196
http://www.manchestereveningnews.co.uk/entertainment/theatre_and_dance/s/1057715_out_of_the_blue

Carole x
"The days have come and gone since you were here..."
Will
Wasn't born to follow

Poste d - 11/07/2008 : 00:19:20

Oh blast. That sounds really interesting and I'd love to go see it.
Assuming that you are going, Carole, would be so kind as to let us know what you think of it?
Will
http://www.mactastic.net/
"..Catch me if you can - I'm goin' back.."
United Kingdom
7603 Posts

Kathy
Wasn't born to follow

Poste d - 11/07/2008 : 05:45:50

Sounds great Carole, yes please let us know how it was.
xx
Kathy
"You're still here on my mind..."
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Poste d - 11/07/2008 : 21:44:22

I had a messge via Facebook from Stephanie who says:I wish i'd known you whilst gathering info on Dusty! Its not based on my own experiences of Dusty but is based on
incidents which I have read about. I dont want to give too much away just yet but it is not a biography of Dusty
although it draws on a great deal of her experiences.

United Kingdom
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I only hope that with my short term memory being pretty pathetic, I can remember what was said when I get out! Cas
is going to come too if she can sort out her travel details but her memory is worse than mine!

Carole x
"The days have come and gone since you were here..."
Edited by - da ydre a m e r on 11/07/2008 21:45:06

Cas19
Wasn't born to follow
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Details sorted...yes I'll be coming along too, and yes I have the most terrible memory, you really can't rely on me at all
I have to admit.

'Something in your eyes'
8313 Posts

dusty_freak
I’ve got a good thing

Poste d - 14/07/2008 : 13:17:55

That definitely is something different! Sounds good, can't wait to hear about it
Clare xoxo
"You know you've got it if it makes you feel good..."
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Poste d - 17/07/2008 : 23:01:03
DER BYSHIR E.CO .UK
50s a nd 60s nosta lgia night
07:30 - 17-July-2008
A NIGHT of 50s a nd 60s nosta lgia is on offe r a t the Asse m bly R oom s tonight, with tribute s to a rtists such a s R oy O rbison, Dusty Springfield,
Billy Fury, Connie Fra ncis a nd R ick y C orve tte .
The show a im s to ta k e a udience s right up to he a ven's door a nd re live som e of the sta rs' be st-love d hits a nd k e e p the m e m orie s of the se
m uch-m isse d a rtiste s ve ry m uch a live .
R oy O rbison wa s the m ost popula r US voca list in Brita in during the 1960s Be a t Group pe riod, with his tra de m a rk da rk gla sse s. His hits include d
cla ssic Num be r O ne 's O nly The Lone ly, It's O ve r a nd Pre tty W om a n, while othe r top hits include d R unning Sca re d, Dre a m Ba by, Blue Ba you,
Too Soon To Know a nd I Drove All Night.
Johnny Curtiss pe rform s a s R oy O rbison during In Dre a m s, re cre ating cla ssic hits such a s O nly The Lone ly, Pre tty W om a n, In Dre a m s a nd It's
O ve r. Be fore re cre a ting the voice a nd pe rsona of The Big O , Johnny wa s le a d voca list with Gide a Pa rk , who ha d a hit with Be a ch Boys Gold.
More re cently, Johnny ha s toure d with R ock in' O n He a ve n's Door.
Dusty Springfield was one of Brita in's lea ding fe m ale voca lists of the 1960s a nd was re gula rly vote d UK's Top Fe m a le Singe r. He r fa m ous
Num be r O ne single was You Don't Ha ve To Sa y You Love Me , while he r othe r Top Te n single s include d I O nly W a nt To Be W ith You, Son O f A
Pre a cher Ma n a nd W ha t Have I Done To De se rve This.
Suzi Ja ri pe rform s a s Dusty a nd not for the first tim e . O ne of her prize d role s to da te was to pla y the young Dusty Springfie ld in 125th Stre e t
a t The Shafte sbury The a tre , London, a nd she is in big de m a nd for he r tribute shows to Dusty, Connie Fra ncis a nd Bre nda Le e , thre e lege nda ry
na m e s from the world of m usic.
Billy Fury wa s a lad from Live rpool, who cha nge d the m usic industry from skiffle to R ock 'n' R oll a nd cha lle nge d Am e rica 's hold on the pop
industry. C om ple te with quiff a nd pe lvic thrusts, Billy Fury's m usica l ta le nt sa w him dom ina te the UK cha rts in the 60s although the cool ca t
R ocke r wa s once ba nne d from a conce rt tour for be ing too sex y.
Michae l King pe rform s a s Billy Fury a nd Rick y C orvette during In Dre a m s. Michae l is be st k nown for his portra ya l of Elvis Pre sle y, a nd ha s
playe d the King in a ccla im e d shows such a s Powe r O f Pre sle y Show, R ock in' O n He ave n's Door a nd Elvis – The Ultim a te Pe rform a nce , while he
ha s a lso he a dline d Bla ck pool's Elvis Ex pe rie nce for two ye a rs a nd Europe 's la rge st Elvis conte st and conve ntion, the W a lk A Golde n Mile In m y
Shoe s for thre e ye a rs
In Dre a m s a lso fe a ture s the four-piece ba nd, The Rock e ts.
Tick e ts for the 7.30pm show a re £16.50 on 01332

rene
"this

is the room that i sleep in and walk in and weep in and hide in that nobody, nobody's seen oh, colour it lonely please"

Edited by - n/a on 17/07/2008 23:02:31

insomniacafe
I’ll try anything

Poste d - 18/07/2008 : 02:03:01

Sounds like a great night!
Michael
--Let's pretend we're cats instead of people
and go roll around and scratch an old latch hook rug together.
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Poste d - 18/07/2008 : 09:00:07

Cas and I went to see Me, Mum and Dusty Springfield last night. We hadn't much of an idea of what we were going to
see but it was in The Studio which is a small theatre within the Royal Exchange. The main theatre had Noel Cowards
Hayfever on and so I was on the lookout for Ken Barlow and "the homosexual" You'd have to have watched Wed's
Corrie to get that one

United Kingdom
5404 Posts

Anyway, the Dusty short play was the middle one of three, I'll ignore the other two! It began

with a young woman sitting at a table putting her make-up on. When she began to speak, it was about her mother,
who for the first minute or so, you didn't realise was in an urn of the table! The young woman, "Mary", was to arrange a
party for her after her death and was talking about the guests being Tom Jones, Elton, Cher etc. She talked about Tom
Jones being her dad and it seemed for a while that Mary was the "bastard child" of Tom and Dusty but gradually it was
realised that both Tom and Dusty were tribute acts. The gist of the story was that Mary had had a difficult relationship
with her mother who was an alcoholic. Tom could often be found at breakfast in mother's pink dressing gown. The story
contained lines and quotes that were the real Dusty's and Mary's mother often used the words of Dusty when she
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wasn't singing Dusty songs, she believed her life paralled Dusty's. It was well written and sad and there were only a
couple of bits that Cas and I didn't like. The only props, apart from the table were a dressmakers dummy wearing a
Dustylike dress and a box on the floor. Then mother found a lump in her breast and Mary ranted and raved at her to
fight, which she did but it came back. There was a letter from mother to Mary, which she read out. It was made up of
lines from Dusty songs, which Mary realised as she got to the end, and threw it away. Mother had told Dusty she
wanted her to sing as Dusty at her party and so while she was still telling the story and very angry at the injustice of it
all, she was putting on the dress and finally the wig which was in the box. She finished by singing You Don't Have To
Say You Love Me. For the first time I realised that this song didn't have to relate to a lover, and in this case, it didn't,
it was meant for her mother.
We had a quick word with Stephanie during the interval and she said did I realise now why it had to be Dusty she chose
and not any other sixties singer. She needed Dusty's story.
Carole x
"The days have come and gone since you were here..."
Edited by - da ydre a m e r on 18/07/2008 09:04:18

Cas19
Wasn't born to follow

Poste d - 18/07/2008 : 10:33:15

Brilliantly written Carole! It was exactly like that, quite dramatic in parts, and yes sad too. I thought Stephanie for an
obvious non singer did justice to YDHTSYLM, which is never an easy song to sing. Certainly different.
casx
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'Something in your eyes'

Poste d - 18/07/2008 : 15:22:34

That sounds fascinating; thanks for the report, Carole. Was the daughter the only character on the stage then (not
counting the urn)? I would never have thought of YDHTSYLM as a song to a parent either, but I can see now how it
would work. Dusty touches so many lives in so many ways!
I'll put your pictures all around my wall
I'll build a tower of love that won't fall
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It was just a one woman show Nancy.

United Kingdom
5404 Posts

Carole x
"The days have come and gone since you were here..."
paula
Moderator

Poste d - 19/07/2008 : 00:58:48

oh, how I love that song.

The play sounds different ..interesting. Thanks for the review. Glad you two could share

yet ANOTHER Dusty mmoment.
paula x
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